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Hi riv'iliinllnn of the piud lime had a eoiiinma lilntory. In their
wllli m wo view It was

earliest stag.--
. e...lilii.i f '. pnmiti.

unknown, and human Lfo wss .reeariuu. As e ivllisntioii advanced simplicity

f (,r , wom,. nn, ttfv hewinie aeeurer within ths stslo. This
' reached Its ellma andil'v tirim went mi 'imlll rlvilisnlliin

UK J entered npon its ilecllae. This has been h atnry of all

FAMOUS SOLDIER, IN

OFFICE, STILL RIDES

Sitting all day long, ever) n ' at
n desk one of the most important
desks In the United States is an
not ve man whose picture, showing
him sitting erect on a horse, would
he recognized Instantly by thou
sands ot Americans. He is General
J. 0. Ilinbord, now President of the
Radio Corporation of America. He
was Chief of Staff of the A. K. F

commanded the Marine HrlgnJe of
the Second Division In liollenu
Woods and Doureschea when the
division stopped the German ad-

vance at Chateau Thierry, ind In

the Solssona Offensive In the hat-tie-

ot July IS and July l'J he com-

manded the division.
There Is Interest for the average

American, who always has the best
Intentions of keeping tit, In how

General Harbord has managed to
he so successful at It since his out-

door routine was changed suddenly
by his new position

He accomplishes that by consis-

tent exercise. Including as a prin-

cipal Item a dally horseback ride,
lie kcera a horse l.t l',.:ral Park
Krery morning, while til.1 aver
a;;e man Is I. In he.l. lie Is

up and dressed At 6 i' o k he

is riding brisk!. thrash tits wood-

ed park with hi.: t.'i'i;.:..

I 11 me ei iM.ni urn. mm - -

Kf U law nf the rl.e and fall of clvillml on fmm
r.Hii .vt? " ,,i,.. .ivlllrntiiin I iniinunol la mini humid forever

The Inauguration or eight new In-

ternational radio services In the last
year by R. C. A. Communications, Inc.,
subsidiary of Iho Radio Corporation
ot America are announced In the re-

port of the corporation's directors, Just
Issued, taking radio to thirty-tw- coun-

tries outside the United States,
This advance of America In Inter-

national radio communlcatlou Is a

matter of great Importance to the
United Slates not only because ot the
swift and accurate service thus In-

creased, a service which already has
brought down liiiernatlonal cable tolls,
but also because It shows the United
States is holding against some difll-cult-

a leadership In radio communica-
tion of which Americans may well
be proud.

The new International radio services
Inaugurated In the year were to

Venezuela: Shanghai by the

hv 1. Him cruel Lite In move frwnrd until the th of

pregreia nrc Idncked I'V an uiineca hand, with nothing
hut disaster ahead of himt Tlieae are ipiMtions

Ihonghtful men everywhere are asking Ihenwlves. And

lh.e are i"','i"' h,fb ,ut lwsltle! mint anawcr

If thev am lo linn answer.
The scientific spirit distinguishes tbla ge lu whica

we lie aheie s'l that wont before, it Is cli.efly reapon-sild- e

fr the vcrv luiin our present civilisation take.
In.liitri:iim, sliiih l the predominant tpialily of thai

1. 1. 1...1L at... Itil.l n uriiasnM I n HVITfGov, Lowuon

step In tin eM.hui.iB of ttii industrial society it was science that pointed the

"'"ln this wr-- !er working period nf ours, man has Indeed largely compicrcd

It,. f,.m. of nature and ma.le Hum to serve his Will. As Joseph Mctabe,

Local Happenings
Ciiniinucil Hum fuc I.

It is report.. I that that liar 7
Y irtif II hart p rhuxeij the hoime
nn Second S.reet, helmntim? to
Mrs. Herb 0 den.

Orl Felilinan met with a pain
fui accident Monday when he wtia

hU in the face by a bourn in hucIi

d w ay as to cut a ureal uanh a

across his cheek. It required ten
si itches to c'ose the wound,

Mr. Louis Bali-one- tas a buti
n ss visitor in I'orlland, the firn
0 the week.

Mrs. Kiiiow, Lticile anil Wa-

lter, 1 etui nt-d- , Stuiay, 1r m a

pleasant visit in Wall WaNa.
Mrs. (leorjie Kite-hi- e and her

i tin i; liter, Lv.ti., tv.an lied Salur
day from a visit with Mrs. Kit ch

's sistcra-in-'aw- , Mrs Milter
und Mrs. Corhra-io- f I'oit'and and
with hers'sler, Mrs. Kaiser el
Maui in.

Mrs. KdnK"d IMsti.wif wait-

ing th, l.otn fo.ks this week She

arrived in lo e, St ndaj .

Mr. J. K. llaMii.', of Oakland
California it here visitinu with

hi? nn"t rt: u hter Mr.
Mr Wultcr Co It y r.d, while

and while here, proposes to cell,
t ade rr give away the Fred Han
Ull property on Second street,
lone. S I is adv. i.i enolher col-

umn, Mr. lianey who will be in

Ijne but a short time is on his

vay to Lus Vrtfa?, near the pro-

posed site of Holder Pan).
M s. Uandal is Mr. Havnie's

attithler.
Mra M-r- Viefhr, of Wa la

Walla, came to lone Siiurdaj,
forarhort visit with her sister,
Mis. Cha-- . Moid Mrs. t'lelfei
was accinitparied b) her ssn, Gi-

lbert ltteys, and while , he

returned, Tuesday, to her home,
GiLert remained for a longer
stay wj:h relaiivts and frienna.
Cn Sunday, Mrs. I'ief ft r and

Mr N rd 1! cv to Echo to it

way of the Philippines. Montreal,
Portugal, Australia by way of Mont-

real, Curacao In the Dutch West la-

dles, Liberia and Cuba.
Trane-Atiantl- circuits are In opera-

tion with ttt'olvn PF.i a n rii n t rii '

lu The MarveL 1. .ionero invsir.,
' i .. . .1.1A I.....M ilm l.v nf Irin ilrmintl fof" 1 lip IIVIP'J wnini " v " "

. .1 . ii- at .. I. I.u .mint lli.it mafr "
ntlU'llC'll C'l IllllltUIl ' I jvair, if i'vi ""ii'

ot...,. I. ... - ...i-l- i, ii.e.r.vn.i.J Itiai IirnJllCltv llritf of niAII. InNorway, Sweden, Holland, Belgium,
France, Great Brita'- -. Germany, I' ;!y,

Turkey, Portugal, r.)!au:I and UVrla.
with circuits soon to bj established i

In Syria and Spain. LaUu American j

FELLOWSHIPS FOR
RADIO LAW WORK

A striking Illustration ol the rapid
grow.il in the radio Held Is sevti tu the
recent announcement by the Radio

Corporation of America of three fel-

lowship! of Il.M'O each at Columbln

I'ulvorilty law Schoul to provide for
nn additional year of study of the In

trlcacles of Federal laws, especially
those pertaining to radio problems.

The board of trustees at the uni-

versity has approved aud the followi
will be chu3eu soon to start work next
Fall. The award are oftVrc.1 for one
year ;l:ly as au expurnucuL

countries with, which It Is In direct
communication are Porto Rico, Dutch
West Indies, Colombia. Maraoalho and
Caracas, Venezuela, Dutch Guiana.
Brazil, Argentina, Sur.:a Dcniin.;o and
Cuba. The company's tratisPacllic
circuits carry on radio communication
with Hawaii, Japan, China, French
Indo-Cbln- Java, the Philippine
Islands, the Fiji Island.) and Slam. It
also operates the circuit wish Mon-

treal, connecting wtih Australia.

All Eugene Invites You July 25, 25, 27

t'.e industrial fit I.I one man con produce na much aa sis men could prmlnee

aeveuty five yenr. en. In ariciilturc o c grower or wheat is cpial to twenty
vrnwrn of the .liiis of our lathers.

While the nrhirtementa of science an I inicntion hove improvrd Immens

urul.lv the condition ill life of llic Herat: an, aeirnli.ta ciervwherc l.ehe
fnr .lisc.erie. than any Hint hm hither oofthat we are on the e.e grinter

l.les.e.1 niankit.d Science has ahonn that the atom, which Ion: wa. thouKlit

to he an inert the nltimpte ls of .ill mutter, tiny sa .t 1., contnins

force nhieh transcend. nl ku..n force. .0 far ti.cd. W lien men thall liwrn

to avail theninclira of this force, as our confidently tell ua llirf

will, production, winch is the aim of til lahor, will gieully ipilckcncl.

due of the most noted of recce! scientist, is rerte,l aa any .tig that s.tMs
three Ivmra of hilmr will Iw aa fruitful as

the life of the present
i...ht hours nrc now. t he discovert of Hat magie coiled nullum turn upend
liil last new i.o,.il,ililiea to His eje of science. In fact, the rnrth aeema

trVnihlliiit upon the verge of aew c. which will re.olutiontre life and

Ides mankind. There soema to he hut one thing tli.it can prevent thia

so devoutlv to be wishcd-a- n.l that la Bian I nn. If.

In llic onwnrd innrch of the material ..ience it Is to lie aote.l

regret that it wna Bot the univenitio or th.i institution, nf higher icnrning
wliich tmik the lead. .,

Itacon i.lil li.-- l his "Novaniim l).g:.niri In WM, t' e yr the ilgrim
K.thera landed at I'lyimnitli Hock. Thi. ia ei mm inly regi.r.'ed the

of the pn-e- iit aeientifit are. He suggested ul.aerva a of facta anj
ttprrinicntation a aiihatituti-- for scholasfr llieone .

It might he aiipposd that Hit universities of thai lime would U the

first to icel the in.K-tii- of thia new movement. Hut not so. Lurricula of

the univerMliea remained as they had Is en from the lieRinaiBg. The first
effort to organise the new knowledge of the world ia which we live which

,.a,ig from the linconiao method was ml dr. a- -t hy the universities, but

1,'y tl Rovsl M.iet orgaaired in Koglind in HH'.it. The i.niversi . of

l'.nglnnd, for more thaa a eentury, were seemingly ohlivioua of this Be

tmremcnt which wos to trnnstorm the world. And an ia the new world, the

colleges, which were founded hugely u.B the Kngli.h m.lel, long contentel

themselves with the classics, with lejlic. w.th elementary matlieauil.ca. and

were unmoved hv the new spirit of sci- - n.-- which w, . .r.d la the world.

AlHiiit the middlo of the eightn-nl- century, however, the influence of the

Itntific spirit had made its Imprc-- a .:,".u
, and llcniamia Iranklisj

founded hat was called t first the American Academy, but which later

was reorganized as the Amer can l'lnl.o;-liica- l tWicty.
Thoagh in establishing Hie American nloo IiichI Society, '"

but followed Iho t ny the ""'. Litgland, of which

be was a mcmlo-r- , he en..js the .li.iinct.on of be ng thl f.r t In the mmlen
world to estend Hie sc.,k. of the college end university so m to include Hit

developing a. i. nces. In 1T he wrs instrumental in establishing the oil. Re
included in the curriculum, but

of rhibdehdiia. S.hlnstie subjects were

lo these n.re l ..nlif.e insltuelion In all of the sc'ei.eca that thus

far had b.s'0 evolved. This was the beginning of tho revolution which boa

transformed the currieubi f the mo.l(rn i niversito-- of the world

Nor was KianUin snti.fed nith insiroction in the material sriencre

alone The I'olh-g- f fl.tlss.lt l lua in its ti aching such siitsects

a "history, civics, ethics, g .v. tnuit-tit- trade, commerce end internal lonal

Uw."
(I he as tt nrtiile will follow in an early Issue.)

Gbe West's Greatest Pageant
Amtnca's MoflUntque Paraae

st Air Derby
Inaustnal Oregon in Revteto

The greatest pioneer celebration
ever held in Oregon will arouse a
new adiuiration for the brave deeds
of those who settled this great area.

Send in reservation! for the Sun-le- t

Trail Pageant to Sunset Trail

headquarters, 918 Oak St., Kugene.
Seats on tale from 73c to

.r tii.
teni re. in ioua sc. vices conducted

'

by rtev. Cej ,11! bMis, pastor ofy-
- J

A Progressive Celebration in True Pioneer Spirit

j the Melhouist Church. The oldtr
residents here wM remember Mr.

L.iis, whe lived here when a

young n an. From Echo, Mrf,
1'ieffer and Mrs. Nord, accumpa- -

nie I tiv U-- v an i M s. Ellis, drove

tj Umatilla for a vi-.i- t wi h the
j former, s brother, Hen Judav and

(i'ti.)frllil.

ni'MKIY I'AXTON lived In It

tsf U'eBlwnv wht'li' neighbor rvt'i'tt

lielghhiiiH, They gitve lllllii siirtl'H

juat fur Ihi'liHi-lves- , Ihey hint II tirlilgt
lull, they I'Xi'hnnt'eil retlpea I

luitlerna uliil It Ideas uu liullwi-hol- d

eeiiiinniy iintl slnu t cut.
When tho IIiiitIiikIiiii liissvetl Into

the house next tlnni' In Teggy'! alrulglit
from "up mirth" the iielgliliiii'liisssil
Khuweil a friendly Intermit In Hie

littil they hii.l not yet aiifeeeil-I'-

In r llliig their ftirnlluri' piiernli' I

mid tlis-l- gut inn) eleelililly luriieil
nn liefi ro rullera tiiiuv rl iglng tliidr
bell.

".lu. t brim- lit 11 pliito i'f lis t

riilla. "This I111I will lo hi fur liineh.
I know ytni b iven'l liuil lime l. eiii.ti

niiylh'i j yi'l." "We hi d rmisl lit'ef
for illi t'or tinliiy, an I b.ouglil yuii 11

few nllis.a."
Yon, II wiia 11 II ijlili o lv nel ililmr-hoiii-

Mra. Iliirtliiglnn Imd never
known hmisI IMto tills

Mrs. 1'nvtnn sent IVggy nver wllh
a cherry do, When I'eggy rang the
doorbell It ttill lltlattt'leil by a tail,
Mue eyiil .vinitig 1111111 who held liiitn-nu-

In bis hand nml who eenieil
blissfully iitirntiaeliiiia nf Hie rldletl-Ion- s

amutlgu nf ami bis left
cheek.

"I'm Jim Harrington," he anld wllh
nn I'ligiiglug smile, "."ollier'll sure iti-- I

.ei'lnlo this. Nsiw. b'l's see, Wlit'te
ilu you live? We'll be nver .Htti,
Tliiinha n Int."

Ami lltey sihiii. Mis. Iliirrlng
tnti nml Jim,

"I tleiliirp this la the soul lint Imvn
I ever attw In my life," anld Mm I'nv-Ion'-

visitor. "II In me I hove
lis loop nml keruli nearly nil slity tiiid
every slny iiml I've hud In rlinni;r my
whole life, t'p north Motnlay was niy
wiikhlng tiny, Tuesday Irtsitliig.

eilnesiloy baking., lind then of
course my regular cleaning days. .Now.
I hnve o get In a woodwork wiialslng
day mitt n wall wiping iluy every fivt.
It's awful."

"Vmi m.-n- n yon tire going tn wipe
all your walls nml wash ymir w.hmI
work every tcckr Mra. 1'uxlssn

mildly.
"I should ttny an. Why, tbla town's

an filthy Unit If I didn't tin one routtl
live III Ionise."

Mra. Ilrirrlngtnn Sihui boon me Hie
terror nf Hie Her a

glt'itini'il. All slay long alio vtaa
busy cliiislng illrt. Her honie wiss her
life, her rHI eiinsiimliig Inlerol

"Laud, vvhni must she thin'. sf my
house," griMiiii d Utile Mrs. Wi t .ut "lie
day. "My Isnya kwp every thing liyturvy." ,

"My sink a si a. led high with illslie
right now," luiigbeii Mm. I'MVftisn. "I
gus-K- she'll liinki" .11 lit break nfT Willi

I'eitgy If she knew II

To the isllier neighbor Mra.
tniinln fur wa

Bistuelhliig nf a Juke, bill tn I'eggy It
was a Irngetly." .

"Wbnl ll I tin after we'rf married,"
I'eggy moaned In "She'll bo
nlwny aniMipIng nrsuind lo a.-- e If I've
dusted belilnd this empty fruit jisr
In Hiti cellar. ahe dual her every
tiinmlng."

Il nn several weeks Inter (hat
I'eggy wo silling alone at home rend-

ing, (iluiit-lii- mil Hie window she snw
someone runli up Hie front alt-p- s of
the HiiirliiL-l.i- bintie nml pound fruit

on the ibmr,
'There' no one there," she called

through lhi npm window,
"Well, litis bmise'i nn IliT," th nuin

called, laiohlng up, I'eggy saw two or
line amiill aplrnla of amok rising
from the bark of the roof.

Hushing to lha telephon alt called
the flreumn, who came dnahlng and
rattling down Hie street In an un-

believably short time,
"Just use the hand sprinkler on

that, boys." anld the chief when he
had examined the roof. "We'll have
to get Inside anil go up In Hie ttlc
to see n't nil right In there, though."

The hnti wna ocurely locked but
the chief broke a piuie nf glass nut of
the kitchen door, allppcd the hull anil
I'eggy and the men went In.

"No need fur coupling up the hose.
Fill Hie aprlnklpr nl the alnk. Tlint'll
do II," he tidd Hie firemen.

It wa then Hint I'eggy aloppod In
Hie middle of Hie floor mid attired nl
whiit she anw. The alnk wna piled
high wllh dlshe. snnklng rook pan
atood hcncnlh II. on the corner nf the
kitchen liilile was a loll tale eggy plate
tlth a knife and fork thrown enre-lesHl- y

ncrimi It nnd beshlo It a cup
Hint had once contained rnlToe.

Just n Hie llremen were lenvlng
Mr. Iliirrlngtnn liursl In excllpslly.

"My dear, If (he neighbor ever
found this out I'd he o hninllliiled
I'd die." alio anld. her fuee red wllh
einbnmiKKmont. "Iln just Imd to go
lo tnwn thl murnlng on urgent hind,
lie. I'lninlmi yon won't loll nnyone.
IVstty. I'm ao glad II was you' who
ciime In Immune you'll soon lie In the
family."

"I'll prnmlKp," mild I'eggy evenly,
"If you'll atop tnlldng nhmil your ever.
ItiHlIng limiHcclPiinlng to everybody
nnd If you won't any n word ubout Hie
wn.v I kitcp my hotiae nflor we're mur.
Med." '

"I'll pronitMe nnylhlng," auld Mr.
Ilnrrlnglon tleappriilely. "I'd poIHveytile If It ever gnf out."

"We're nil alike tinder the akin."
anld Pcgity hupplly. hud reitlly he.
Run lo think Hint ynu were aonio kind
of a super housekeeper. I like you
lots bettor now.".

Lodge DirectorySHE MAKES BIG GAIN

BECAUSE OF A LOSS
anj family. On Monday, the two!

sifters wHtt to Heppn r fort
visit with Mrs. Gertie Clark of

'

ioE l.oiuii: N...I-.'-.- .
v. M. Los Angeles, an old friend wlo

every flr- -t and third Wedn-.- : in inn f I,,..
Ii.i t if ilium h

father, Dick Lahew.V. M., Karlaa M.Curdy

Stc,., V E. Builird

Church Directo y

Mrs. Amy Boulter of 133 West
Eighty-thir- street. New York, a wid-
ow with two young sons, Just has been
banded a certificate for two hundred
iharei of stork In the Radio Corpora-
tion of America. The stock replaced
two hundred shares of l no par
value common stock represented by
two certificates which were lnt 'niter
Mrs. Boulter put them In 'he n.nil on
May 22, 1923. The transaction which
just bas been completed was the hap-
py end of a long wait by Mrs. flouiier
for the expiration of the legal period
In which the shares represented by
the lost certificate! might have
presented for exchange.

WHERE IS THE

HODCARRIER?
Flits r BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:00 A. M,

Prayer Meeting, Thur., 7:3dP. M.

l.iM-n-- t ciiitii-- No. 1111 (i. K,
M'-it- the wciitnt mid fourth Tie.!
di.v ufeiich iiKintli

t. M..Lu. yE. Hirbm,,

Sf)., Ralii fiUvm

"N IILKGATIONAL CHUltCH

liev. W. W. Iir:Al), PaHtor

Services

I1;00A. M.:C. E i G.45, P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30
IOM-- : i.um;k n... 1 nr.. 1. o. u. y.
j in-r- j IriJiy fVcniiiK.

N G H. G. Ki..k-

SfCY., Ltl Ituwtll
'V hkst ciiHini u ciiuucHj

Sunday School 10 0) A. M.

Who used tc carry heavy loads of bricks and supplies

up ladders?

His lot was hard All day long he carried heavy bur-din- s

He was paid for only the use of his muscles.

Today, the electric motor add hoist do the work.

The nun at the switch mal ts more money than did

the bed earlier because he works with his brain. Elec

trrcity is his helper.

Electricity has trktn the ji b away from the hodcarrer

but it has created a better one

Developments in the art contlnne toresult

in detter working and fivintf conditions.

111 N' il lilt.iss ItKKKKAII Nci. l.
I ) '). y. Mii-I- firnt mid thud
I r-- I of imititll.

N. C, Liuilc Hriitow

Sccv., Vcrda Rilrhic

Praer Meeting Tlmrs. livening
Servirea

C. E.:6:30; Prea. l ing Service,
at 7:30 f. V.

VL

i.

' 1 "' i A
CATHOLIC CIURQi

lone, Oregon
Official Announcement

Mass every seconJ junclay in lone

10NF POST No. 91, Anwnc.n Ugioa, nx.ii

tit cond and fourth K'tifnrda)'i of sica month.

Comminjcr, E. G. Sperry

Fininct Ofticsr, Ji.hu Farrii
during Nov., Dec., Jan., Feb., Mar, '

April and May at 10:30 A. M, in

MRS. AMY BOULTER

Many times In those yenrs while
she wai lupporting herself and her
10m by pursing and renting some of
the rooms in her apartment, Mrs.
Boulter says now, she wished she
could sell her stock.

When the time of waiting was up a
few days ago Mrs. Ilouller found that
the 1811 the Invested through 1 bro-
ker on the Installment plan In the
then new enterprise of radio had
grown to approximately 120,000.

Anwr ca Ugioa Auiilliary No. rn.ru on 2nd

w.dol.y o( .h muth a: P. M. ail
; " Jun. J"1. At gust, September

4th Tuuiay at 2.30 P. M. anj Octol'er there will be mai at

Piei., Msrgartt Blaka q; j0 A. M. j

Stcy., G'adyi Prakt
RevThos. J. Brady, Pastor.

Pacific Power and Light Co. j
HONE INDEPENDENT !

Holt Supenlitlon
According to old n when

you tnke down your ndli 11ml find It

still fresh, you eiin i j..lce fir nil
your undertaking! In I lie fallowing
year will prosper.

JOB PRINT


